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!iviT in t'.e D'tiintt of Ing-lU-t bo WrihoiJ ought to Wfctn.iHtJii.lo

lite Unioo. uultii tUtrry CrM abuliolwd
noted for eery lar.fT when in CongrvH ,oted
10 eml loll gab oa ih Cumberland road tor

'

- .
aluaovt una'uiiiHMi AiictWn of Senate, that
of an bverwholmifkg majority of the immediate
Representative of ilia peapie, and th aig;na-l-u

re of the 1'm-iJen- The member f tb
party who voted for it, and the venerable Presi-rtea- ii

jvhw'ncd it. it should rem from Mr.

metujei of the porfisio.i of 1.1 dis-

trict, thelieuple wilt ho doubt rcfueti
twullow the prescription.

In hue, like the Pharisees ofblJ, the
haunt ererf. . hijliwar and byway.

envmtnt, ny one jfreat pringtHj, cr jit
that of a division of the plunder af lb pub-
lic, they had made. ir l hi, be nut a bare-
faced ami outrjeu tterript to lakevtha
elective franchise fom the tnuny and confer
itoilllie kw, than are we mistaken then
were the penpUFKaftu eroliija miatakew
when a few year aince, they to emphatically
put the seal of condemnation on a Conj-r- e.

aional caucus. II by aristocracy be meant a
dcs.re on the part of a few to bold in their
baud the reins of liovemmeniiui away
tin na'ion, Uienthe Baltimore caucus ap.
pruachr nearer to an aristocracy than any
body of mew in this country. True these
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C.NDoaSKMRr OK THE 1C OF THE
LETI ER fT THI I'mICSIDEKT Ot
THE THB UstTAD STATr-S-.

lleferred to the Secretary of War,
that he forthwith order Gen. Scott to1

'tfetr:Ti'Ctv'to an'fnrja'ty be"
had into the unaccountable delay ia
prosecuting theCreek war and the fail-
ure ol the campaign in Florida. Let
General Jeuj assume the comniaud.

".' ' "A, J.
Oen Cow am, fir many ear Cleric
the Senate StatelrfrtiaLa iira. has

... .' J - shop, cnttg out
that they are'SbuiTireri men in feeling
and principles anJ in the next breath
giving themselves the l?o direct, b
huzzaing fur that politic al i'mtUon
Martin Van Buren (camelioi, jn all

but his bosiility to the
interest of the South, 'which is the

who. in wuicn can
never be forgotten by the So'utli, voted
azainst the admission of Missouri into
the Union unless she would previous-
ly abolish slavery within her limits)

"ilmubia.
Now let me ask in countrymen tu

reflect calm! and seriously upon these
:.ri-f;i-ct which' no jna.n.who has

and before they consent "to give their

sis'. ae to two such men as Van Bu-

ret, a rTd Johnson, the will be com-

pelled to obliterate from their mind

Lll Bfm'jeranc ol me tPic mv
lor from whom the, luve iiesremicu.

It cotf.iesnectt and exhn

liaDendence in their bojmi
A . I deiign tu be brief, I will now

introduce the extract, ami lor the pre
sent torn lU'lc, by biding tne people
tu tea J, t reflect. and act a free-me- n.

AN OLD REPUBLICAN.

- - ..;.; .;; '

M.tllRUGK KXTR.tonnLtVir!.r
" MAKKIKU J I Snott oiiiry, on Uie tili

Im' by ihe Uev - -,-Mr. T ho W. Scolt,
wh'te in'', t Miss A JrHnt J. Johnson, a

rnals'lo girl, and reputed. or arknowledgfd
tUughei of the llm.on.b1e RICH All l M

JOHNSON, one nil lie Upiesemntric of the
S'a e of Keuiuckr, to the Conrrs of ibe
United Sa-es- '

A few dty ftT Mf. Scott became the
liijipy of therov-ait- d 4twly Ade-l-n-v- -h

wa preented by h.r father, the

'Stl fVswr'," ' '" t5' hind
known the iVne Spring Farm,' f.r w bit It

deed Its been reg't'aily mde and emend

who voted for that noforiotts.yederalilttUaJal..un llta aC tha silenistw.- -

...
.
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been appointed a Clerk in the Tost
uiiice wepartmcnt at Washington.
-.- Col. CbLEMAJi, of Cabarrus, also a
Clerk in the same body, has been ap-
pointed Assistant Post-Mast- er Uener-tlrWirrariat-

84,500.- --

LoutUad Etfciim The Mobilo
Mornin Vhriise1eol ffie" 1 5th uftl
saytr -
v"lbe election ia liusisns, ss far ss heard,

teemt lo be viy satilaeioty Krour aho
are engaged in the sui'imrt nl Jinl.a. vvi.li.
hsve teen ao aecueate report ol the member e-- "'
lev! to th next lAigislature, but the White par--
ly having elaiiiied a Irumpb, and there being no
(leui d by the Van Uuren papers, the tiuimy is
impliedly sdmHK d Ju( R Whun camHit b
bchten ia Mitlifsippi, Louisiaiik or Alabama. "

TEXAS;-T- he Tcxiau and Mexi--'- -- -

cau armies were at the last dates,
about 100 miles apart. The Texiau
forte about 3,000. but expected tu hi

SKKiii-MmiUa-L. lest, weeks
an to nne spirit

feeimTiiT Ttl --n ?e"mf 'rtertMrrtrTrf "trref"

.Tua-folUwi- tojt4t was-- viva at a t "
.

ceJcbratiuH of the FouUt, at Columbus
Georgia, bv A. J. lims: 1

"Nealt-Micc- o. NeahsAIallits. iml

, May angry corns lnle st their toes,
,'Till blood nt every pairing flows, '

StilHester in their cursed Jawa.'f .

itiAisitii:,
lit M'dton N. C. Mr. John M. Dah'icl lo Mr.

florneA.eanfi ; widj tf the 1st John- -
Carter "EstJ. p

- IICI),
the21i li.svEmail Elizas

beth, daughter uf Hamihon C. Jones, Rei.
She wtt five years, I month, and 9 day s old

the sgr, 10 a day, at wh.cli her sister fig-- '
rah dird in 1 8itk -- r - , -

lit M cklenbutg County, on Ihe 4th ulil
Mi, Uicey- - Isrilbur-s-OusorL-s- J. Isithard .

Scott co in jr Court The d ed run- -, 'lo
"I Jimt W. Seuit, id Adel.ue J. Scut'., Ui

TU is ' .".tlie cco td iim Uie rnoia! r;ili'nn I

of (hat poruun ut i lie cole if Scull count) ,,

w !u piNivi' micli If cli );t li e been blocked
or tiutnif;'! f tlie mtrtia itf a itiulu'lu:
ihiiliKr of "Cut. Jjlmim to w!ii;e mn, if

iiu- -, 1io will 'jTir d 'giatla himiclf to
. became (lie ohi.xt of acorn and, itelentutinn

ileceii'-- to" I'ttl.' property, cmi bo cuiitid-eie- d

white mart ' About two ycr and a
Ii4ll 'i, Mr. D.inlcl I'onca nmrricd I no-eii-

Col J.iIiiiii tlJel daurflileri ntl,
Um inure JCCCUiljf bejJie.RgwilJjJlrt,

Scott, w ooii ulier rc'arde'l for hit d g
ty beinrf put in possession of

' ""Tixe fiif.ii" K3 "i nUiuber vf "i i ver to cuhi
Vt'r'H.

How lunjf will the people of Scolt county
of KiMilufikyi-petn- iil wicli palpable viola-

tion of lite U of tl;e.r State to be commit-

ted with impirrit? ll iw l.n.g will lliemor- -

,lttd :Ugiuii ..Mllu.CM.amAii'4je.,i$j!r,
ticli imTeceuV and shocking ' eiaijiptl'i to be-

ad for thnir aotit and llio nsin)f generation,
before Uiev pi' llveir co-tip- OietiW

co lo private life at leant, il

not l infatm', those w ho encourage tucli
t ioUtioiit of llf In bull of ti.id and of nun.'
The law t of Kentucky tm bid, under heavy
penaliica, a while mu i"ri)injr a iiCfroor
iiTiTitir6;'"brTii iu.
of mm and wile.. (Vh alloutd I'ence and
Xclpr beJiid
H hat aie the In and Jury of Sr.ott ahoul?
Aie the not om to tale coKixtnce of all
tiulii'ina of the law of the Country, ami lo
p,vh?nt all bo commit th u Will they mf
Icr I'cnoe ami Scolt lu go unpnmslird be
rmike if.ey hve the a na in-- l tw of
Jolo iel Joh.wonf We hope not. c i pe

Ku r thf aiipretnicy of the lw uflbejcou ry

inailitained, and peiaona high iTToTlIce"

fchouid be made lo feel their wei;til.M

roa Tiik. atAK.
.Mensri. EJUor:- - -- 1 fnnot refrain

from conratulatinjr j'ou ami the Whig
f-
- l.f the State jjonerall, on the glorious

reformation which old Kip has under
gone within aerwlnOnulW. Aftef-- 4

tjaFiul JtapuljM'.ueJha'J .iwntjearf,.
US h.i beeri Budtfenf-rcU!cttated.-- --i

Arouried to a conscinuMiess ofhis awful
-- attu.titti..iid awarg f the treachery of

tlioue wlunn he had appointetl tu i watch
roverand protect him in his 6luinherg,

hi; has firmly 'resolved to rescue him- -'

aeif from theui stall lia'zurils, and to vis- -

It with coniu'iimate veiigince the heads

af those wha have cried ipeaoo, when
lliei wa nt peace. V lie has appoint

-- ej IStlt Attgut44ii5n3n wluch tu
c:ir,r these reiolutions into effect and

to hurl his betrayers from t!ie temple,
that they may go and imitate the ex-

ample of theii great prototype, who
went and banned himself. .
" 'Tilt 'te'atures'or. t!ie"?TTra7 partyiiave"
been tlucovereci j uju-vu- it na oeen

tiappy hour, and eKpused
.! . M

.
tin;.

c.ff!dgTliOTC-1twTttt- e k'ttrinHyhHH

biimn, in the rlsi yesr uf lurage.
. Near (laioetvinc, AUhhnva, the 22d of
June, last. Col. Thorns Henderson, aged
about 3 year.- - He was a native of Hock-- "
inghain county, and for ramie years an in- - '
habitant of Rxitiau, where he first instituted,
and edited the- - 8t- - --At an editor, his -
etrursewTwl depnttmerit were toer etl knowrr '
or the partiality ' friendship In advert to it.
Hut a a private man, we will say t.f Col.
Heuderaon, that we never knw a j.uier tfbetter man Carsi'su Watchman. -

On the SOlh July, Mrs. Martha' W'srrrn,
wife of the Ker. Henry Warren, and eldest
daughter .f Nathaniet Junes - (C" Tree," de --

ceased) of this county, aged about 53 year.
Her disease was a pulmonary consumption,
which she. bore with uncommon patience '

and fortitude. As she lived aa she died, a '
"real Cluisijxni and at her decease-sheWB-

sr"

perfectly resigned sud happy,' and died
triumphant dcwtii. - - .? s -

InGasweli county, on the sight of ,Utf9dt ' -

Jiity. iu lha vigl.iy.seennd year f his gr, lr. .""""
Willia.a Pieawuu, fcco. s tuldr of ih ,ev- -

0I141 ioa, . .......

thai man to one wnrtl who a poo every vital nf-li-"
a hat beea opaed lo Southern rmciulet

Caw any It bit man with any ontirfeocy, with-
out a.JUtrifice ot. u iueinbi. ran .any j(m 4
i:im an uurrn, voce lor I(kI.iU IKbba

Si.;ftlil' 1 hra away with tuck ha idea, let at
act like men, ami March ' to the eriiii nuuful-l- y,

vote lor lludley, and bialMttoa i ur.
' ....

"TJelofe "another number of ihit imper reachc
many of our tubarribera, the election for Gov
ernor, ami for mcufiter of the Legislature will
have txken place. Th content will have been
deitieJ A ewHrvmatjui ofTWtMicm aad -

(ugeslioiM to our friend will hot are Irtut be
deemed "out orilce. 'Thol acquainted with'
llio weapdu of Van Bureniam, ao characteria-li- e

of the man from whom the achooruko iu
namo, need acarccly to be warned to lie on (heir
guard agaioatportaand oiiarepreaentationa

f rate men reaort to dejiiieratrf meana, and tbi is
ljlj Jast convulsive', atruggle of the
leera..fox.,;iMc!nliincy. 1

.
Ano'thcxj yM'Iidn.-- T

VYitu a view to gucct tliene reporU and rumour
and nut thcui down, let tome intelligent, linn
Soil dcleniiinoj whig aClend every precinct, t

We ccciat!y lecolumcnJ UiU courae, at all
placet, where the poil party are troniret foi.
the purpose not only of contradicting false cal-

umnies the Republican candidate, but
to prevent illegal and apuriou vote from being
given. E very man who ha any knowledge of
tin? unacrup uluuA.Jkction. vhkh. iii.celi)ig by.
fraud, corruption and bribes, in the aliapeof fat
o.Ticu to elevato to the Preaidency the Now
Vurk Inliiguer Martin Van Uuren, will tee at a

once the necesnity of the courae we recommend.

xvl'sn fff fr"rth l;fS!i5.?,?h.lfye of all
those who are manfully struggling in ufence
of the free oicrciserof the elective franchise,
feira ruUjuurtoffubili. exrWlilure. ut
th'eTcfiifui of abuse, lor the preservation of the
ComtiTu!ion it walKjuithcd us by pur fa
ther ate turned to you; shall they be disap-
pointed! The result of our election arc to
have, a great moral influence on the approach-
ing

i
Presidential election, in our own State and

throughout the Union. The victory is ours if
.:n :. je ...i , I

manfully-- lhe overthrow ofA an BotPftlsOTtt iff f;,
be cisunl, will be complete. What nobler mo i

lives could we have to stimulate us to cxexrtinn.
We have seen hii attempt under live imposing

to diftato to the people in ttie choice of their
Chief Magistrate. Va have socn the old

a -- now nauio in. a
form a thousand times more dangerous than a
t.'on;;iensiimal Caucus, nominating a candidato
for the Prosideney, and calling upon the peo-

ple under the pains and penalties of being read
out of the republican party, lo support their
nwnitutcw.Aui who arc thosv.UWlUhat.assuUio

. . .. .1 1 e. --. u - li:sucu lolly preiensiuiis aiiu hh.-u- s in saca mctaw-ri- al

tenns to the free people of this great na-

tion! " Who authorised them ao t speak!
Who dothed them with this high power of dis-

poning of, to some extent, the destinies of 12
millions of people? .A greedy boat intent upon
tlic apuiLj, and ruady like, the cohorts of oneicnt
Rome to bestow the sceptre upon the highest bid-dr- r,

Borne already aervanU of the
poople, and wekinj under fliu profcssioni which
aspiaug.doiuaOgues ..slwava freoejy use, to be-

come their Masters. Is this to be borne! Shall
we sanction this unauthorised and daring as-

sumption, on the part of these political Judasses
who kixs but to betray, e'aur highutt fvaucliite

the free right of sullrago. Would you see
the odious, the despotic, the and
tyrannical principles of the Kcgcney party in- -

every man vvlio
could not entertain precisely the same opinions
of . as yourselves, though you knew hiiu
honest and capable, and true as steel iu the
causa cf the country, treated as analirn and
watte tfotu ou aUea, itt his own native land,

Would you have iiitroauccd inlo your
ttalc, the New iork "system,- - a system where; b
by an Artful political machinery a few leader of
Where every lliinff it dono by caucuses, snd

i
"iiMVjpTer-tI- m

burden f by these their
dear friends, have nothing lo do but ratify to
jatliat lias, aliradjrcenlduijej Would i oo
have a little knot of trading: politicians, at
hulcigh, dislingiiishcd only by their cunning', it,
themselves the servants of another cabal at
Washington City, with their deperndant at
the county tuwns, exercise despotio sway all
over the destinies of our Slate?

Would y ou see rour Legislature degraded
frilitl tt ancient dignity and
when it looked In no other sources than (he
Constitution and your wilt, Tor the rule of its a
actio i and was ready to denounce all encroa-
chment on - your rights, come they whence
they in gill; ue.t'raaed m o the suhtervient
and supple instriimeiil of a few aspiring and
ambitious leaders, rradv at w liulei cr saenrtee In

04i4ivt-tnan4..JyH Urhta- to da the a
liiiiiliticuf their maitors. Would vnu have
vour CIMilus io a poi'iiini iii me procerus ui
the public lands, a fund by which Mf?

T?rni',,' t?
all, by uuicn tnc pairiers w uiusi uy in me
way of the farmer to- a murkvt tft his . pro--

tcerniiirht4MMt4Hoi
iriven un' Would you wish toijc a lar,re
mililavy establishment, ' a vaitSulmbei uT:
mihtary foiti(icuivS which f a Senator
from Georgia w ell remarked irtglie late Coiv
gress might brenme hereaftiy', l,giut yarJt its
(if liberty-.- Would yo see t jfipublic

constanliy i'ifrejr'g,
oflicers? iieehctine their dilics lo elec- - w

tiotiecr for thetf mastti forsach accoi ding
to the Albany school iVy are? ' We know
little ofyour principle,.) oursfirt, jrour love
of free iiitit'utiousiryou'Woiiff;.s
thing. Then toioH tothndl I'reemtn
of North Carolina, and at the ballot box
assert jour rights. Now Is the day and now
the hour when hi country-expe-ct every
man to do his duty. Go yourselves and
carry your Irienda and neighbonrt. On the
second thursday of August a great triumph
awaits you if you aj-- true to yourselves.

It North Carolina . take her stand where of
the was in the revolution fvremnt cm lA the

uV fUbertg. . Lei her be redeemed from
the domination of spoilsmongers, snd poli-

ticians who wish to rnalie her support of one
whose principles are not her principles,
whose interest are not her interests, the NO
spring bnard for their uncliaitened lust after
ihe offices and distinctions of th Federal ty
Government. Restore th days when elf tb
vaUd prinHplet, dittittgtuthed tahntt, long
andimfnrtant ttrvicetunwavtHng devotion
tt the ftiufiir-no- t low sycophaney,
debasing servility unbounded devotion to a
man ere the pasporls to office of trust
destinction and emolument Go to the
polls on the second thursday in August and
put in your votes for the republican candi-
date, the peoples candidate, Dudley for Gov of
ernor, and the republican Whit candidates
for the Assembly. Lrt no personal predi-
lection, let no personal antipathic stand in
the wav of your country's

. .
welfare.

.
Gene.

tliem jfl
the spirit or your revolutionary tamers on
the altar of yourcountry's good. , 4

of
1 HE DEPObt I U"B1LL.

The Glob of th Stat of iuly eomes- - out
and denounce! thit oataaure, which, received lit,

..Van .BjjjcuY officiat,. linve ill bevn deceivedj
tnc Li.l u a lull lor distributing the suqilu rev-

enue atnonir the State. . Iu what a lixht docs
the (lobe place the party and the President or

the country ! A hot being able to compre-
hend the provision of an act of CongreaSi as
having ao little discernment a to be doped by
too whig? The official with its usual veracity
represent the authors of dii measure', whieh
tu bee luitfej
try, saving souia low of. V an Durou's most ser-

vile supportcra, as desirous of ling tle pooplo '

to raise money for the purpose of tlistribution.
In all this there i not one word of .truth.' Gen.
Jackson wtt the fimt to recommend a distribu
tion of any surplus which mijht be in the Trea- -
imw ' tfl si. li flnt ii'a miii ii ntiiflr '

aions of: excise ollieers, custom house officers,
tas fpitherers. which now dance before its4mag4- -

nauoii- r- Where were - How
rMrdaT the- rrrmTrarixf irob eateulsta

on puiilic rretlllllty ; it say tne proper course
have been pursued was to reduce the tuxes.

Indeed. 1 ben why have not the party reduced
thorn. They have had the power, Why have
they not done it? Why was no movement to
that ciiect made whilst all tliirpublid money
was in the pot Banks, at the uucontroled dis-

posal of the President. The answer 1 easy.
The" money could then be loaned out to the
party T6r.puTu"tioin Could" "beucdtr ad-- "

vance the interest of Martin Van Buren. liut
soon a tiii money is token from the pets, lo

he disposed of lor the benefit of 4is petpte',
Oh! it is moiwtious--- a bor.ible array of cx--

ml euU 4ott -- oiri.r wuV 4
gKtherer and all the paripherntlia of direct
tiiri wrrp 'conynf ett ttr,

Ttie'aoif Vi. r saiWif,f hafr-tpt'- 4

wish and what they do not, (what nighty
man this Mr Ulair must he!!) culls upoii the
people to expret their voice in such terms
ss shall procure the repeal of the Uwy - Now
he law is to operate but one )ear, and if ihit

be any thinff but itmust
mean that Van Uuren and his mote devoted

o
Viewed in this light aim thu e is no o.lier in
which it can be viewed; this intimation of the
designs of lh Uegcncy is well worthy public
BtvnvMi4t-tall to- - ttvS -- peu;vl4o be
vnCiUiit whom they elect to our nest Leeis
lattite, for an attempt may be made cither
xu. refuse lo accent the money, on the condi
tions in the Distribution hill, or to instruct
the members of Cuneress lo vole lor a re
peal of the law before it (;oes into operation.
l lie loliowine is two language lo. wntcli we
relet : "We ask the people lo ponder well
upon the subjects speak lo their represents
tittMMi) a tone not to be nii'linlderstoodi snd
when, their tipinioiis hate been fully and
openly we do uol despair uf a res
peal of Ihit most corrupting measure." We
submit whether our conjunction of the lan-

guage of the ollioial is a fair onej and if it
be, are nolour apprehensions a tu the sc.
lioiiofa LeglsU ure well gruuhu

Hut there is another expression In. this ar-

ticle from ihe.Globejjo which we wih lo in-t- he

publio alteiilion. il ia ihit: -- "The peo-
ple go for any and all appropriations of the
publ.c money to be expendsd To. national
objects; we go with tliem in the same."
Now il this be not latiuidinarian for you
know not w hat is. There is no appropria
lion of public money which has becii mad
or which can be made, which may nut be

.)lvf.1iiiUr fvnaiitiiiii .
lie, the official goes for any and all sppropri
aliolis which may be made for ntlioual pur'
osc. D d any body every go further than

th.ar IV ill nol tins justly lu n,otl prooigst
extraragancc, the- - mott profligate sja'.ent of
intei nal iniprovemeul Congress nuif lit even

tf ltd light liouset of the ky, the inlimaiioii
which, by Mr. Ad im, to shacked old ilrs

rtierTock- - Tif tlie Ennuircr; ttrathe trad
be hysicj-kk- . fas J)iontliSxAr.eweJtujts.

gard this a gtvingjut of Van Uurcii's enti
uieiils. His partisan! here at the South wish

make die people btlicie he is opposed lo
internal iiiiprovemeuls, and for an economi-
cal govcininenl. This it msrvellouslyrlikt

truly to go for any and all approprialt .ot,
which may be made for national objects.

If a surplus should remain after going for
or any appropriation which are' to bees.

on national objects, what reader do
you think this Jack Cad of the Globe pro-potc-

Why an equal - distributio- n- a
inonir ihe olci.M Was Ihere'evtr such

vile hypocrite and unprincipled demagogue
always aaving i;tl excepting the Heaven
burn Amos .

The charge Waaoi iiriiislly wa believe made
(lie rexul.ilionx oJ a mreliuir 111 Cumberland
whioh Mrietmjcwtteisry presJdeil,- -

des'tpr. on the part of certain leaders of the
'oppt&itor
right of vomj;. 1 lie condictur of the veil- -

table Van' Hfiircn (iivan in ttiis city in, endea--'
vouring to rxctiloate lumsell from a calumny
against certain gentlemen whom however it
suit not bi convenience to mention, in

VilininEtVii, insiiiuates the same totlfslantlerv
Just convicted of one calumny, instead of
having Die grace to repent of Ins sin ami re-

tract il he gives it a wider range and increases
magnitude and enormity. The originators

and propagators uf this charge, have . been
repeatedly calU-- upon for the evidence upon'

hich this imputation of a desire to subvert
our - republican institution, attributed to
leading member of the Whig Party, wat
founded They have nut produced it simply
because ir is a sheer fabrtcution, and ene of i
audi flagitious enormity as might ..well justify
the severest denunciation, . The great lever
upon which the party relies, it the ignorance
and the want of virtue on the part of Ihe
people. Every reflecting man's experience
will tell him, that a flatterer, one who pro-
fesses to be able to see no faults, is no true
friend. So those who are constantly boasting

devotion to Ihe people, who are cryingjout
people cannot err, the people are always

right is either a knave or a fool, and all this
shew of devotion and of attatchrujnt is the
cloak of hypocrisy. This it fully exempli-
fied, ss we shall shew, by the spoils mongers.

attempt to deprive the people of the free
right ofsuffrage can at all compare in enormi.

in unblushing impudence with that of
spoil party. A body of menm general

having no connection or Sympathy with the
real people, have had themselves chosen as
delegates, by their satellites, to what they
falsely and arrogantly denominate a Conven-
tion of th : great republican party of the
United State. Under this imposing nam
they meet in Baltimore, and proceed with all
the gravity imaginable, to make nominations

candidates for the two first office in the
country, Although every man knew per-
fectly well before thry assembled What
would be thu reaiill 'tho it was notorious
thry were Ihe partisans of s particular

go tbroucb ttie farce, select
Martin Van Htuen,. and call upon the good
people of Ihe United States, under the pain

exclusion from the renublican oart v to
ratify the choice, winch f.om no regard to th f
public good, tnnn no expectation ol currying
mto th practical administration: of th Go.

c,iiaic- ui iiic uvuiwu.itb Pty say an mis
i ao dictation this is no usurpation of those
hi(hpriveleje, which ;the Conntitntion
ruarjiitecs to the citiseh and to him alone.
liut what is this declaration worth. Do not
their hypocritical designs ahew theniiclvts

l Til".' undcrtakinjr to eaercise the right of
differing from this assembly of motley and
monifrei politicians, thejr are Imnuueiilly
told tli-Jo- are nor repubficaiit ifyovl" pie-- "

'ttanrc'Votei:i Kwn'erttiwviie'ntfftrsrer
of the Convention of the (treat body of

" "Vouare anstocrats,'' ''lurid-ling- ,"

"persons desirous of destroying our
republican institutiuns-r-uVo-n are bought bv
Ilia bank"

.
"you are disunionist." Des j

iu, mi mail kb vncir real uesign is uy
brw-bealin- by denunciation, by flattery,
to drive the people into an acquicscei.ee

.
of

the choice they have made. -

Agsiu, who can deny whif itoM iteirf.tliSt
Van Uuitn has caused the Executive patronage
10 be used lo ontroiil lha people and prevent
the free expression of their opinionsl It it not
notorious that Fcdeial ollieers dare sol act like
freemeu, and is II nu equally Understood ao itiatl

the caudulale ol the spoils uionKrrs. - U not ihit
ah altenipl 10 lake ft oni the peimlc the Ire right
ltWlfiWie!vjHfw tte wt-iSil- -

tiince anil tbeliOie.s ol those So atpirato U. ,
Have wa ant seen Fcdeiwl olllaci s openly ee

iuto Ihe cleetioueering arena, and exert all
their InHueuce 10 aontioul ibe rlirht of tbRiaav
as the best roesos- - of CdneiliHting 'lll power
thai be" and of proem big still higher spKiilil-oienl- s.

Yet with sll o llilnet beforw then.
th Etlitorl official snd uuoitiuial ol the Standanl,
talk of a set of nren anxious to deprive the tieo- -
'ptcoftfjcilgtiT
evidence, that Van Uuicu vuiily.driiiilerestnd- -
nesfasd patilolum it nvailcd only by ill ex-

ceeding 'modesty.
Who aisi the people we would ssk the Editor

pre hacvice uf Ilie. blandard. W ' "suppose ho
win a'liuil quite a respectable nuinber 01 mill,
vidualt are opposed to Mr. Van Uurn many
think S majority in ibe V. Stalet. I'lat what
aia they ? Are Hiey not s portion iff the people
w Hii,, an ihuiiiuimi cease 10 ve one 01 ine
people when ha opposes Van Uureuf Tlieream
w suppose some uin id iuleUigcnce tad tome
ot pstiMjtism.-wttjOfi- g these indiviiluals. Arw
I hey benl on destroying the rights of the people,
ami buiiuiug tip au artttucracy o forfl it over
lliennelvcsf Again II there any thing in ihe ue--
v kiut file, pi iiieiples, eharacU r nd ttrbit of
Judge W hite; jilaln inan, making no prten
sioM to sUMi-HM'ity- which sliuuld induce these
wicked aristocrats lo tuptiote ha will leud him
sell to build up tn sniiiueiaov ' Hardly, unless
evei-- niaa who hat ever teen him it wonderful-
ly mistakew iu the worn. Is Oew. Harrison th
other candidats any thing ot AS Si jtoei iUT"u
Iicople ol Ohio do not give such su account ol

lie is clcikol a County Court, sud alto
a plain farmer, and V understand very little
like a lordling. : Wa should like the people to
see cither of these mea and van llurvn togeth-
er. Tlirre would le little (lifTvreuca among
Ibera, w hich looked and moved sbuut.and teted
most like a democrat, Ilia Utile finkking dandy;
with his Una clothes niatU in the hvighl of ibe
liishion, hit little raltsn. tti iking on bit poliahrd
boot, hit splendid coach and establishment, lib

n" " servants, and the to plain lurui- -

dard iuto tuch lordlii.g and aristocrats.

Ct. Scott. We copy the letter from
Gix. Jisivr which produced th iccall of
Gss. Scott. W know nothing snd there
lore siisii venture no opinion of ibe merits ol
tne controversy between these two distiu
guMlieJ . omce.S. nut there cannot wc
should thi. k be two opinions, in regard lo
ins. vvui ,B pursucu in relation vo mis ifiirr.
It clisrife were to be made, they ; sliould
have found tbtir way lo the President tluough
the reirular official channel, the Secretary ot
War. It is monstrous thai tbe teutilaiion of
gaiiant ana oistinguislied men, should be tl
fected by meant of nnoIiaial accusations,
through tuch an individual as P. P. Illair.
Thit letter proves, what every botly believed,
the existence of sn irresponsible back-sta- ir

influence disgraceful lo the administration,
and the source of thus lioitful evils under
which l ho countrv lit for some iim labored.

Fort Mitchell, Alabama,
--

7; V Jvkk 0, 1836.

Dear Sin: We have the Florida
scenes enacted over This " war

I commenced uneinlior-- j on tU AU;
bama side, and have succeeded in
trauquillmng the whole frontien-O- ur

ptlncijmlWtile cV!cfr?Eaa!.Iico
came in with many of Ins people to a
camp which 1 had formed for tho pur-
pose of feeding ttie-starv- ing Indiana
preparatory to their removal. Anoth-
er, Knea Mathfa is wisonerTtr my
cajnp.and I was in full march, with a
force sufficient to have terminated die
war in five ilavs, when my tuoirress
was arrested by an order from Gener
al acuit. lie lias censured me in the
most unmeasured and unwarrantable
manner, anil 1 aU be"turopetled to
have the whole tibjec,t of:this;cam-p- a

jgn iuyestigated l'here was a force
suflic'ent at .Tuskegee, Columbus, or
this place, one week after our arrival,
to have putan end to this war, if it had
been properly used; but it was thought
necessary to adopt a spIendeJ plan of
campaign upon paper, and make eve-
ry thins bead to it To have waited
the developments of that plan would, e.' .1 . , -
nave leu nothing 10 ueienu) uiouustieu
and conflagration would have pervaded
entire counties of Alabama. . If not
arrested by Gen Scott,. I shall apply
to be relieved, for I disapprove en tire
ly the course lie lias thought proper to

and believe that his delay lias
Eursue, of the best interests
of the country. '

Let tlie President see this letter) lie,
I am tore, will approve 'he promptness
with which I have acted, when he
shall be sensible that I have, by the
movement I have made tranquillized
the whole Alabama frontier. '

(

JViih my respectful romplime nts to
MrerBrair"ahd"
most truly,

7 1 1 g ma s . j kis y r.
Francis P. Jslaih, ,srj. Waaliinjr.- -

ton Cit,

-- 4TfCJ-V-
Sarmtrl Clarke, (iirvivmg pal Inee of the lien

"of W. at H Hrj inn, list lakcn Into psi trirrstii- -
Krwacit .Me I'eir aud Hubert H t.swrsore. T ha
buslues wilt be cnulinrj si the old stand, under

'r '. . vi. .

lie lit Clinton, in opposition: to xne
venerated Ma'dison: thar man " by
wuuse uircctions loreigtiers, wuiiout
any permatiet interest iu tlte govern-meii- t,

are put upon an equality with
native burn Americans) and to cap the
climax, that man who, by refusing to
give pledges to the South, has virtual-
ly declared that lie is willing to sus-

tain a law which puts the nero upon
ft (Wtiflsviilt the-wh- i'e ih.

HALIFAX.

TIIM STASt

UU X ViLLK. "

J. C Tnjtur for I he Senate, anil Meura. ft. C.
(lilliain. Col C. Eilun ii Fleming in the
(Joiuipont, all tot bile Br. elected,

Slate-of- . tlte- - I'otl el Jumt
r. .V U) Alt. t:omnion,U

ii CJilliam MV) IpHl. C. Katou ( W ) OliO, -
.Fli njiiisl VV) 9Jti.

i'iii .UailatXU-lUl- g Jl-n-- i u Jn- -

Cok '3.

tiov. Ir DnilleT 077; - SliKlil SOI .

Cut. lailliatu old therift'
WASMINCiTON.

For the SenleK. (i. Snruill no oi.ivniiiiin
4 W ftlw;MHt w

tili tVvJiifl U. W. SwaimeiYV 11 I4J.
tio. fjv Ujilley, 377. Si.iglil3i.

WATlIre?f- -

For C.overn ir, 11. U. Spaight C7i lludley
senate w. w. It. iwutus v . II. noH

opposition. Commons John II Hawkins
V. U. no opposition. Thou. J.' Judkiu.iV.
H. no opposition.
-

It. D. Sjiaiirht 679 U.idley 102. Senate
Samuel I.. Arrifvffttm V. B. 346 W. V.

Boddie "12o HoTiiiaii Xrriiifftori 14. ' Coin-iiioii- h

II. Uiouut V U. oD9 I'. :tlot V.
U. 202.

Flt.WKUV- -3 .IW
John U lUwkint, Senatei .lutepli .Mjcktii'

and Thomi Howerlnn, CiiiumonV alt tin
Yp Ituren, Poll: llaakiui 161, II J. (i K.if
tin 151. MacalmUJ,TfnweV(im'BQ7mrW:
I. Johnson f lny ul injnjs unci--

lawytar. yw"ioreriiwiiu,al,---a4Jii,Mllw- t

Outiin I'erry blunn,.J.i lil"
uteover N. tiu,loM.

K.IM.F.COMH 3 Member;
I'linniat II. Il I, i I. i. Ilmirl, James

f,eor(e, Coniinnin all Van liurvnitt nn
vliange lince lat ear W . I I'etlway, Shei iflf

For UoteriKir, Spaiglil 1 1 73, Du.llej 7S.
Fll T 3

We If mil i bulli
itrlerledin ttie Sennte: Moon II. Move uml
John Spiert. ( V4r Horeii,) in the Columbus
Van lluren rain since latl year, one.

Governor For Uulley Fr Spa'ghl 51 1 .

JVt thaye, received pai tiul returns from
fteaufort which give Dudley G9tfd Spaiht
203. The Wilis; says Dudley's majority will

be from 1 to 600. We also learn unofficially
that fcraitftiit-imjorj-ty over Dudley in Pitt
is between 20 and 3d vote. We cannot
vmrc1if6T1hi.The finmg tinlds;nf Van
Hnren are first heard from and so far from
discouraging, there is rvcry thinjr to give u
renewed confidence.-- Eoitors Stsm.

K.I.KfJI t IN UK GOVKltNUU Tl.i, I,
matter of great tontequeoce, and thmild by no
means be neglrcted. iSliouhl Spaigbl be eleeied,
It will be forthwith ttaimed at decisive l.f lbs
strength of purlies on the Presidential iplcttlnii.
When iberelnre Ibe VOlrr, recollect I hat in till-

ing belwet-- Dmllry and Spaight, llicy are In a

rouiidersble uleot voting 'bcneea-Whii-n- d

Van Uuren, we sroil Ibere will be no in l.IT.

eee n ft Inks ti ninentliol Hhat alf orVqse In
the toil parly will Ueposiie llieir hallols fur
Dudley the people's ewndidale. are in the
last Flaudai d, a niisti alilc. piece f dianigeuuttt
sophistry n exeile synipaihy fur the present

tt to eonvicl the wh!gt f iueon listener.
Ii is onhv the County Cmirl ra'ilir ol the hit !

!. tfiJt gate. U Jbut heea.) ihf. h,ifc ljae I

itenrmneeil Itisr prneiM-- - W liiinmpr out tunrr I

il is lotiollf argued that in opposing iia:ght
.1 1 il..., ul.u-l- i il.,.,' rnnrf. ...inu -
Illt-- I!, VI.I.T ' ......
-rttrrrlr l,,if" sample ..I ttaniUnl-l-i-

serin' inn indeed, Ibr the t n.ke any se--

Jecutm lliey tilesse, 10 mi iir oincrt, sum ine
lei-- of an iiieiimbelif fiat TUpireir
Heeiiifil ware aoanwifjit. We araJtJUiaL
ilpaihl wat kiini'' ilemneml . wut be bom"
lo eoiuinand? H lie a vested right to the

ct the Eneeulite ehair, fir the next-Tw- o

veers' AVe were a are lha spoilt mongerl
ihnnht theniflv! eniiih-- lo all the idliev it.

he eonnti jfliuT ''id not rxecl lo hear the
ery of proscription, betanse the penple were --

l.mtl irmnvr Irom the Kxecti rhairj onf

til si placed there solely by the ! (4 par--4

ly, whii lor vears had teen tefclng Uie siainai,
and war aofild ohlam ilr;.untrl New Vork laf
tiea were aniairelrd into toiwl old f. 'flarrdins' "

t ' " The writer of this psrssrspli thought iiitaself
quite'eiinning, but bit is rather too siuin.i,
lie sees, as ihws every man of sommon mnler-tiandin- g

a vast rliiTurwuce between the oHitfts lo
which the people elect, and those where tor con-

venience, the selection I tn bemade by Ibrls
la both eases ilia office are the people's,

and were created for their benefit. In the
ease-c- l ibe removals by the Executive, thai pow-

er wa lodp-- with hiia not le bo cvercised arli
trarilr. without cause, but to protect the public
Irom dishonest and iuemnpeiei.l tgenls. 1 1 never
wat expected be should txt-rci- c it for any ell
iHirpose, and Mr. Madison said for an abuts ot

this power be was liable t impeachment. Accsnt
ing to in Sisndard we suppose be would

tlve people.
lliar ruongh of Ibis, Fi lends ff V bile and

Tykr g o lha poll and vote foe Dudley.
Gov Spsight at a private; geiitleman,

have nothing lo sav onbndy liss we believe.

Out let bit departwre trom republican principles
in vising sgsbist Ibe deelsred wishes tit bis

ueelared at the ballot boa when there
auiulil Urn nn mistake nbnut it. for Mr. Craw tor J
10 be reeo'lected. Will lb peoide of the New-- I
bern Dimiri, who then punished sj signally litis
disregard of their wishes new vole for bini for
the highest office in the Slate. He i emphali
sally the caucus candidate. He was in favor of
Congressional caucuses, and lie is aa advocate of
the great steam eaucu. lis it opposed lo the
land bill Is North Curoliua't rereiviii Iter fur
uM tt Ike trtceetlt tf tine hiililu dumuin. l b

only measure ol his originating fn- - the long pe
clod he S trr the ATOmbtyaivd orrery
a bill to destroy the Kuprrma Court. II is a
supporter of ilie claims ol lliM iirtngoee V ao uw
rvu a man -- " vuiw xanm .lanimii irn- -

cured Kiiiui King's election to the Sei.ai ol Ihe
U. States, a ttaunch unwavering Federalist, and
iIim rreal chsraom Ui Scnaie of ilie Missnu- -

ri rWielio Uo V0ld for resolilion deilar- -

iHSHwa,.1tu4Swritl.::.vi.

, t . . .1. .1 I.. I I I II

th firni ol Clike, Mc l'rlr k !o , 011 Ihe sain
hfirraf trrnrr as hemolurri The iirdcriigned
will (is his pertual sttentlon. suit so I ions a sun.
thiuaiic of i.trmrr intui t. All di.-l.t-s dnr In.
and clsini against W. nt II. Ilryson, will b
settled by ibe new firm. -

irjwniiosB Asn commission
: : jtussisvsv, .

Tlie tubtrritwrt Inform Ihiir frwnda. and Ihna
of W. tt II. Ilrtsnn, lhat Ibr, sill

snniiiiu Ilie butMiess Under Ihe fii rit til Clarke,
Ma I H tt Co. lbs Stin rs oeeiiinvd by W. h
11. 11. . . .la n ... ... . ....,j.ni in lyeiiun siuiiu wau as, will oe
htsiircil fi oiu Gie.h-ree- f rspensu to tlie planter,

huh a ill make rVwr Wan bouse snow sale, iksn

mf nreirnof-'-WarrliiHi- trt -- t, ity, 1 -

ratcl of clorsee Will be-- cu.ioifisi v. Liberal
.(Jt.n-- f ail).lB ius) ; fl Cnltun and pi oilMce,
sinl all (Jmiou consign,! i us by

"
cusloinrm

will Isa 04 h ill oinniissHiKS.- - -- Tka
and foi wauling liiikHirx will h aMlnuetl as

brrrtnfnre. VtV hnnc-lh- --Mrvrt- wntrntam- ,
buiuicsi.aill niaiit s srnlimiHnM ol tbe nation. '

i, so long exisniltd In ti.s him ofU.it II.
ui ) ton. .

. .
(rrm--s 4, tj h liK M TKI li tt --

Who I isve on hauii. siiil nli'-- r for Sata on ihrie
usual iihei at terms, the it llua b ig, . and Iso a
lai'KO asSirlmenl ol'evriv article- iu lbs- - f.rouirv ;

Liu, ahicb hiisitiesvihey c s.iinn on the ,'
rxtcuiive se.l n, conducted lieicloltns by
W. kit. Uryson. . '
total Pis cet best Hemp Ragging,

i.l do. . Osna'imgs, ,

latl.. d 1, . Cotton Usnafiuie,
7oO ll.st Hemp ll.ii'-l- i I .ii,., '

;II0ht.da.6u;;ar V '
diri prnap yrdsrV,- - - J" - a

S00 bvgt prima Cffex, 1 .

100 da Green a.j.f V tutJsva Cnm-e-, --

800 keuCutNail,Ssoiled, ,
,0tW hodiefs clmu Uvei noolSalt.

x 6it) vack .vdo. , ,n good oider
- 700 bbls. avsnrted Domrtiie Lm)ium's ..
-- ,' 6 rHi Cognac llramty , 4ih proof, 1 , .

.... p'pe pore Holland Gin, - :

4 hhils. Jsmsic Hum. .

100 bolt, sod quastui- - caiktof duTurenl kinil
ol Wine,'
Ifl.fMO lbs UoekSalt. - '
JU.OOU lb. Caslinirt, assorted. -

A latpe Assoi-trTien- t ut shoes, of every drriw
tlnn. :: Also, a full Assni-tuien- l ol Smith's Tonls,'

Augusta, tirorgis July ,9i, 1SS , i ,.

A tIAKD.
Iff A rumour havmg obtained abroad that

applicants lor adinittiun into lha "Norlhampion
School" have been rtrbarrrd by the wain of
rtrnti, the Iskes this method to intni m
Ihe h tends ol Ihe Involution and ihe public gis-- ierally, that about nintty iludents are si nresent
in Ihe school, ami that mt hundred 0nd taentn
can be eeoniiuodt(d with ease. This rumour
hat probably it inundation in the fact that Hi
I'i Ineipal is not able to aeaommadirta with Awiro"
moi nudentt Hum are now in his fan.il,. -- .1,0.
ery family In lha villsge or its hnniediala vi--
simty, ha knidly tontculed, foe tho promotion
of the Institution, to luruith board for any num-
ber of ttudeiitt. . .

It A, EZELL, PrincpuL ;
Jackson, July 8, 1836 , Si.

' Fair prices and eath will be given lur )o'trg
N't groct, Irons S to I ii years old. Apply to Co"
Axi.se Kocxa, sen.-- n lVk, r 4 Jsni A,
WaiTsaxR, tt Knscbill, Pranklis) cotiuiy. ' .

August 4ib, 130. , S.J at

. vai exuiuneo tu.ne.iieiuuei ioiiowcib
" i,f"tUr- - Persrarr iin pristiirr They-hav- e

attfiifftlrllTCkrff ore H. 'pretension., with-lnatliin--
4

and di.gust; ..and returned
from their backblidttigi, unta the true
laiih.

The present Van Buren party pro-"fe- ss

tu be the ancient R'.'publicanpai ty$
but befors we assent to their iretn-- '
aioiis, let u examine their procMms

They ptofe'i to 1e firm Vu pporters
of the lights of thT StaTe

trict construction of
and atth aame time "they hail that
abominable ebullition. of Black. Cockade
federalism, culle.il the proclanmtiim, as
the greatest State paper ever issued by
any executive, the true exposhioii of the
nature of our government, and the
otilf means of preserving the country.

They proeit to oppose intei nal tin
by the general government)

Enivenients practice have recognized
the principle lo jts very utmost extent.

They proem to be opposed to the
United States Bnk on principle, and
to a paper currency generallyj and still
they have raised up a thousand insig-

nificant banking corporations, invested
with dignity and importance, by plac-

ing the people's money in their vaults;
. thereby completely deranging the cur-

rency of the country, . -
They profen to be opposed to caucus

dictation and yet they have gotten up
the greatest-part- y caucus ever sssein-.Jbledjjithhj- co

if such discordant drugs as could only
have been made to onite by the all
lwerfid genius oTnEiprarff IfuclerT
t!uiulating and amalgamating Physi-

cian to the kitchen cabinet, but owing
ta his --want of cerliJicale$:SrQm , the

1: !Ljri
."?'.". v :;...- - '


